
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

Yard & Lawn Equipment & Shop Tools 
 

Husqvarna HU675WT push string trimmer; B&D cordless weed eater; 
Warner tri-fold ladder; several gas cans; wet & dri Shop Vac, 12 gallon; ratchet & straps; 4’ level; plastic 24 gal. tool box on roller wheels w/tray; 
Dewalt elec. Saw-Z-All; 2 Makita & C&P 4” angle grinders; Ingersoll Rand elec. impact; Porter Cable elec. impact; Dewalt 8” elec. grinder; Porter Cable 
cordless drill w/charger, light & case; Husqvarna 141 chainsaw in case w/tools; Husqvarna 272 tree stump remover; a variety of sockets; acetylene cut-
ting torch head bottles & cart, complete set; B&D chop saw; lg. lot of hand & garden tools; elec. cords; Stanley Fat Max 3/8” socket set; metal fold upsaw 
horses; bar & chain oil; log chains & boomers - Worklite.  

Special Mention Items 
Grasshopper zero turn, front mount deck, model #729, big block w/Vanguard engine, 29 hp, gas, showing 125 hours, 1 owner, the hours are actual w/roll 
bar, same as new - don’t miss it; Husqvarna XT 722 FE self-propelled lawn mower w/Kohler gas engine (same as new!); Husqvarna 3100 psi max gas 
powered pressure washer (really good); B&S Storm Responder w/gas engine, 8500 watt generator (same as new, 15 hrs., 1 owner), Fifth Wheel hitch 

& rails for in-truck bed mounting; 1995 Starcraft Super fisherman boat 190 w/115 hp Mercury 4 stroke engine, also has Minkota 112 lb. thrust, 36 volt, Deep V boat, works excellent; 2- 20’ Beach 
Floatia for walkin’ on water! Jabsco 12 v flat tank oil changer system for boat. 

Antiques, Collectibles & Primitives 
Boot scraper; draw knife; log measurer; pin auger; hand riveter, Pat. 1900; collector of old hand tools; old surveying measure w/leather case; square patio table w/4 chairs; JD wooden spring wagon 
seat (nice); decor star; wrought iron yard fence (very rare); wrought iron yard gate; wrought iron round patio table & 4 chairs, in blue; square rinse tub; old pop ice chest w/bottle opener; 10 gal. 
cream can; lg. lot deer horns; boy statue for lawn & garden decor; 1887 R&R iron stamped; lg. lot Lawn & Garden decor; 9 pedal grindstone wheels (very nice); all steel wheelbarrow; galv. sprinkler 
can; galv. oil can; cast iron boiler; star decorative piece; metal patio table & 2 chairs; red barn wooden door; metal trellis; several galv. buckets; Dow’s Dairy Farm galv. milk box (really nice); man 
cave or she shed decorations; cast iron doves & stars; 2 wooden chicken egg crates; windmill wheel decor; cast iron base elec. lamp; man cave & bar collections; sm. anvils; 9 point whitetail rack 
skull; 2 captain’s bar stools & round bar table; vintage Budweiser carousel pool table light w/Clydesdale 8 horse hitch and Dalmation dog in real nice shape (hard to find); Harley Davidson tin adv. 
sign; metal player way advertising sign; wood boat paddle decor; cast iron tea kettle; Harley Davidson motorcycle lady in frame; 2 Craftsman high back swivel bar stools; 2 high back bar stools; 4 
gal. glass coin jug; Coors & Bud adv. tin signs; cold beer metal adv. tin; neon lights; Michelob neon elec. bar light; Bud Light & Lite neon bar light; Budweiser on draught neon bar light; fake owl 
mount; metal 26”x26” Budweiser adv. sign; Lynchburg lemonade keg, wooden (very nice); Jack Daniels old No. 7 wooden whiskey keg (very nice); keewaiting 5 roses flower adv. clock w/Indian (very 
nice); corner curio cabinet; whitetail deer head mount; South Bend Lure Co. metal adv. sign; 2 wooden fish carvings; 5 collector car coin banks; Great Lake & South Bend fly casting reels; Hamms 
beer elec. wall clock; Dr. Pepper round tin sign; Circus Wagon whiskey decanter (never opened); 2 apple pitcher & cookie jar; old marbles; old carpenter toolbox; blue fruit jars; horse TV lamps; 
wooden flat rack wagon w/steel wheels; Pepsi Cola 5¢ steel barrel. 25 gal.; D&A key wind clock (very nice); 2 porch fancy wooden gingerbread’s trim; 5 gal. wire basket; 3 gal. Blue Ribbon stone 
crock; 2 Diamond rolled oats containers; stone crock 3 pc. mixing bowls; adv. tin containers; sewing spool cabinet (really nice); carpenter chest w/drawers & flip top (green); lg. selection of crock 
stoneware collection; Fiesta squat pitcher; graniteware coffee pot; Hoosier kitchen cabinet w/flour bin; punched tin pie safe; sellers merchant cabinet w/wainscoting front (very nice); oak armoire w/2 
drawers in bottom (very nice); Red Iron double bed; R&R lamp; wooden KC baking powder box; blanket box; oak crosscut grain 3 drawer dresser w/beveled edge mirror; shaker seed cabinet; old 
hardware cabinet; High Boy 4 drawer chest in blue (very nice); 10 drawer dresser (blue); oak double drop leaf table w/4 chairs; blue double drop leaf table. 

Fishing, Guns & Camping 
Catfish rod & reel & various fishing tackle; Coleman yard chairs & tackle box; approx. 200’ no kink water hose; picnic table; .50 cal. black powder Flintlock rifle (pitted); .40 cal. rifle w/iron sight; CAI 
Georgia VT 1938 date 8 mm bolt action rifle w/ASFA bayonet (really nice); Savage model #30 series C pump .20 ga. shotgun, rough; Rem. model #11 semi auto 12 ga. shotgun, date 1901-1903 
(very nice); Savage 12 ga. semi auto shotgun w/fancy engraving on both sides & checkered forearm & stock (very nice); Rem. break open single shot 12 ga. June 23, 1901 shotgun (nice); Mossen 
7.62x54 cal. bolt action w/raised steel sight finish model (very nice); Hopkins & Allen lever action single shotgun, 12 ga. shotgun, 1880-1885 date (rare, nice for its age); Sword McLilley Co. made 
by Charles Stark, Columbus, Ohio (nice shape); 44 cal. revolver (super, super nice).  

Kitchenware, Modern Furniture & Household 
Polaroid flat screen TV; Sharp 48” flat screen color TV; lg. lot of cookware - pots, pans & bakeware; RCA flat screen TV; Fireking measure pitcher; oak 4 drawer dresser base; Burlwood 4 drawer 
Gentleman’s dresser; Catnapper elec. recliner w/vibrating back; green end table; entry foyer table w/fancy engraving on casters (really nice); whitetail print in frame; blk double drop leaf table; 3 
pillow tan sofa (very nice). 

Power Chair, Lumber & Miscellaneous 
Sonic mobility wheelchair w/brand new batteries; 2 metal dog wire cages; 2 lg. piles of CCA treated used lumber; 70 series GMC tailgate; lattice fence; cattle panel; 3 plastic 45 gal. trash bins; 
Charbroil LP gas grill; queen size bed, adjustable elec. raise; Harely Davidson & costume jewelry, some vintage.  

Silver Currency & Coins 
1 silver commemorative California coin proof 1851; Morgan silver 1880-1883 dollars; 2 Morgan silver 1885-1889 dollars; 1992 silver dollars; 1 Kennedy half dollar 1964; 2 walking 2 Liberty half 
dollars 1951 & 1952 coins; 1 walking Liberty half dollar 1945; 1 - 143 wheat penny, silver in color (real nice); 7 - 1943 wheat pennies; 2 wheat 1930 pennies; 16 wheat pennies from 1934-1937; 
wheat pennies 1939-1958 = 330 pennies; 1 wheat penny 1918; 1 wheat penny 1919; 5 Indian Head pennies 1887-1890-1892-1895-1897; 3 Indian Head pennies 1902, (1) 1904, (2) 1905, (2) 1906 
Indian Head pennies; (3) 1907 Indian Head Pennies. 
The following are Indian Head nickels: (1) 1918; (2) 1920; (10) from 1926-1929; (20) 1934-1938 Indian Head nickels; (7) regular nickels from 1939-1942; (1) 1946 regular nickel; (1) 1953; (1) 1959 
regular nickel; (7) 1909-1929 wheat pennies; (1) 1942 Mercury dime; (1) 1945 Mercury dime;  (2) 1946 regular dimes; (1) 1957 regular dime; 1 Lewis & Clark 2004 Bicentennial coin. 
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Power House  
Food Catering

Porta Pots Available

 
 

12376 LIV 302 St. 
Chillicothe, MO 

64601

 

Since we have  sold our home & are downsizing to live in an RV, we will sell the fol-lowing @ public auction to the highest bidder w/no reserves!

6x14 
10-27-21  

$579.60 + $10 internet + $30 Flyers 
= $619.60 

+ $347.76 for The Paper 
Grand Total: $967.36
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